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Towers Into the Air 118 Feet Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or SPECIAL OFFER:
why other women older than you, look younger than you do? Male to bolM Jttw Bnrl.NM. .trL"jTTlH

h4 The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve Prize
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your health, and you will preserve your youth.'-- ' 11 the flnwt : Tar-- i, j splendid i oUn, 8 left tmIo-ie- a

By "health" wc mean not alone physical health, but ; 10 Spri-it-- :. ir fcik-- 6i mariettas In aU. L.M.Hnerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looki- ng WlVf JPltyyj Mention this Paper.
women are nervous wrecks. SEND in nruTcBut whether you are weak physically or nervously, 1 tocr FMbg. and pukls( and rec.Wt this Ttlnntle
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui. l

coll.
InttrnctlTts lleantlful Seed and llant Hook. IKm all Waft IVia ITu b.Kl!.. - a r

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems. sua awwiai mum Oi BQwQM, riO&U, IC

It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves. I. W. Backbee, 13coBUCBK0BcES.i
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A MEBICAXS are beginning to show almost as much interest in ski tour-nanien- ts

as is shown in Norway, from whence the sport comes.
there are six "ski'hills" in this country, the longest and finest

having, just been dedicated"at Stoughton, Wis. This -- hill" is really
anjncline supportetl on steel towers. The platform at the extreme top is 118
feet from the ground, and the slide drops at a steep incline a distance of 207
feet to "the "bump" or jumping place, which Is fifteen feet above the ground.
The platform is seventeen feet higher than any other ski hill ever constructed,
and'the slide Is also steeper than any other in existence. The jumpers who
have the temerity to slide down this Icy incline will attain a speed of seventy
or eighty miles an hour. and after leaving the "bump" will .fly 140 or 150 feet
through the air to'land'in a pile of soft snow. The American recerd for a
Jump is 140 feet, while the Norway record is ICS feet The cut shows the
new hill at Stoughton with a ski jumper in flight in the corner.

Red Headed Okapi, Related
The GicafFe, Coming America
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'ISITOHS to the Museum of Natural History In New York will soon
have an opportunity of looking at specimens of the okapi, an animal

"0 rare that hunters who have visited Its native haunts in the Kongo
have not seen 1f. Kven Henry M. Stanley, who first heard of

EJeast, ..' ""able to get sight of one, though he spent years in
Fican jungle. The natives told him about the "red headed horse" that
body like a giraffe's and the legs of a zebra. When Stanley returned to

civilization he published these stories abd caused considerable' excltrent
Among scientists and naturalists. Sir Harry Johnston went to Africa in 1001

for the London Zoological society and spent many months in the Kongo region.
He was unable to get sight of the okapi, but be bought a portion of a skin and
two skulls from natives. He later made another trip to Africa and saw one
of .the animals alive, though he was unable to kill or capture It. He made
euch an accurate" description of It, however, that he gave his name to the
animal. Two years ago the New York Museum of Natural History' sent an
exp'edlUon to the Kongo, and a cablegram has ju?t been received saying that
specimens of the male, the, female and the calf .okapi have been killed and
the skins and "skeletons shipped to New York. Trees and shrubs have also
been shipped, and 'the animals will be mounted in a lifelike manner and wUl
be shown as they appear in their native Jungle.
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Skreemer Shoe
Still Leading the Trade

This shoe is positively without an equal.
The goods, the leather, the ease and the
satisfactory vear make the merit. Other
lines also carried. Men of the moun-
tains, you who want satisfied custom-
ers, save your orders for

YOUR FRIEND,

W. C. DIXON
Whitesburg, Ky.

With KING BROTHERS SHOE CO. - , :
j"riE"-nl- j Te&n. i- -
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TKe Woman's Tonic
"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smith-vill- c,

Tcnn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.

"She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father stepped ovjsr to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now
she is up, able to dolher housework and says she feels
like a ncvwoman." JTry Cardui in your own case.

W.ttf fo? LaJ.cs' Adviser Dept. Chattanoosa Medicine Co., diattanooza. Tcnn.,
t(t SttUil Instructions, and book.

Bronze Bust Shows Carnegie
Rector University Robes

Copyright by J. Rhlnd.

'Home lor Women." sent free.

In of

Massey

Treatment

XDIfEW CARNEGIE In bronze that Is, J. Slassey Ithind, the well known
New, York sculptor, has modeled the Ironmaster in clay and replicas
bpvc been cast In bronze. Mr. Rhlnd had 'a number of sittings before
ttt bust and when It was finished the result was

highly pleasing to Mr. Carnegie and his friends. They called it a pcrfect.'like-ness- ,

and the cut printed above shows that it possesses much character. Mr.
Carnegie Is shown in the, robes of the lord rector of St. Andrews university,
Scotland, he being the first American who over held that honored office. Ad--'

mirers of Mr. Carnegie have bought copies of the bust and have presented
them to libraries which have been given to schools and municipalities by the
philanthropist The bust is preferred by many to a painting as being at the
same timo more lifelike arid more enduring.

If you need first class

DRUGS
Toilet Articles a
Drijggi-st-s- ' Sundries

GO TO THE

New Drug Store
Fitzpatrick, Venters & Bentley, Props.

Wlfi TBS BURG, KY.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS m
V GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

"EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIXLD. CHAltLESToW LAROCTVPC SDCCESSIOlf. AUGUSTA TRrCKER,

Ctbteg Grow. a EarltML
" f Htd nety. Uw Bobmioiu

TRADE" MARK COPYRIGHTED

SHORT STLMMED
FLAT DUTCH

UrfMt n4 Lawn Ctbbc.

"!fa- - Established 1 868. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00
We crew too ursC FROST PROOF PLANTS lnisoa. co minora """customers. We hve tram and told more csbtwee plnts than all other pcrumain the Southern

melee combined. Wily? liecanse oar plants rauiplfaso or we send your money ;hati. Ordsrnow:
it Is time to settheso plants la your section to ret extra early cabbace, andthcy are the ones
that sell (or the most money.

We sow three tons of Cabbage Seed par season K'MFruit trees and ornam ntals. Write for of ffost-proo- f plyrrts of the brat' varieties,
containimr valuable Information about fruit and vegetable rrowlne. r'rea on Cabba" rjt,
lnlntsofsooat Sixes HMO to 6 Si w ncr thousand; S.OOQ to 8,000 $l.i per thousand ; I0.w and over
$L00 rcr thousand, tab. Yoces Island. Our special espresa rale on plants Is very lew.

Wm. C. GcraJy Co., Bos 368 Yonges Island, S. C

Ur.sympathetio
Mr3. Malaprop Young Sharp nlXl

rave to apclosize before I'll speak to
him asaln.

Miss Interest Did he Insult you?
Mrs. Malaprop Did he? The last

time I met him I told him that my
uncle, Lord do Style, had locomo-
tive atacksla, and he had the Impu-
dence to ask if he "whistled o.t cross
Incs." He's an unsympathetic 'iruta.

Painting cn Grain of Corn.
The smallest painting known was

done by a Flemish artist on the
smooth side of a grain of common
white corn. It represents a mill on a
terrace, the miller mounting the stairs
with a sack of grain on his back, a
horse and cart standing near, and a
group of peasants in the road at a lit-
tle distance.

What?
If it wasn't for dress, her neighbors

and cooking, what would a woman
have to talk about?--Detr- oit Free
Press.

Strong Test of Loyalty.
Philip V. of Spain was unable to

grow a beard at all, and it is said that
the gentlemen of the Spanish court
shed tears as they sacrificed theirs in
loyalty to the beardless monarch.

WiIsonFranklin& Son
CONTRACTORS zed EUILDERS

Estimates, Plans and Specifications Fur-
nished...... Horn, Kentuckv

Dr. Beli's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Fop Coughs cad Colds

tiVSliQK Reliable. Pure)

i&vS&V3s8 r Gardener, yd,
'fK&'slV! Tlanter should test tho

"T, tnr-- t for merits of Onr
ir'fft "tSiiSS'i? iortnetiGroirnSceCa.
&f. V SPECIAL OFFER
VFtM FOR 10 CENTS

ire wlh tonJ postpaid onr
FAMOUS COLLECTION

1 pig. rO Vmj TcniatA I0
1 plf. riiaci-- ll4Uh 10a
1 il?.
1 plz. Larly Arrw.fefa.l t'&li"Sap 15

1U 12 llgner Se3i tSt
tl.00

TTtiia l S;nl 13 cen'i H hflp par riUjantl
pickfsE nl rcit ths aNira "faroo.. CollccttoD,"" W
EstiifT Trifi tntr I. !.- - Ii CMmi OuiI. r

KKI I'O.
1365 Iio-- St. Rncl forfl.IUlnoiiti

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K'DNEY,LSVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is ths best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
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'SXi a r.'iith, and ca--
vory snrcisi p'icc

rwi or from onr TirtA - miciiiti

T!

1 wiif

The perfect scrvinpr maebiac tirt alva IcJ all othei
makes anj is to!ay fccttir ftsn vcr-- Two machines
tin onelock stitch cert chzin ctitth. Straijht drcp-l- d

hih arm, bail beanrs. A complete tct cf tt)rfcnfr- -
every m practical, ctz. ,"YWa for cvrr-i-r vr.t. Th Doirtie it
OWwUlion of rxxi-r- wimrn-hr- -i procr- - rlntloutcboutit.

SEND FOR COOK, FUKiZ The'lYQth AlwUt Scwinp
Machm, tcllinc youV? yo j tr the frcst rewHc mafb-lo-

raaJa tt a Special Low lwm s .xt &t ONLY $2 a mocth.
why w mtf f"rrrt Trhr wt haxM ftert. nnd tW-- roa 25 YCRrtLTAKANTEe. t for Y" t ttir rt mrhm.Fre U term tare will mta ycu wr, Sn fnr tt JSO W.
PaatltM Scaring Uaclbat 3"Jtis9o B.st.5ff ii Clieji.

1 1911 WORLD ALU.
A Compltt Library in Oqi Volunn,

Coatalnlng- - Sorat Information About
vrytliinjr aad Everytlxiar About a

a rent Many Thlni.
Ton want accurate particulars of the Ooncreft'

afoaal elections, the 1010 cenn, markets, crops,
'lilt in prices ol staple vroda-- aerial scMne-meat-

icientific discoTfiifi and explorations of
1910, wars and otber im;oitaut bltoricil cTeats.

frowth of the United States, iocrfiiiae itopuIaUoQ

and wealth of count rirs, Statt sod flUe the
tariff, the trusts and part; plitforcu, Coasus-stoa-

records, sporting erent3, world records,
velchta and measures, otuTersities, relloua orders
debts of nations, industries, nutter forecuts.
birth marriases, ditones and dtaths, railroads,
thlpplsf, bansin;, monej, taxes, Insurantt, pa
litical parties, secret societies, dabs, Ibe prohibi-

tion moTcment, woman's suffuse and
10,000 Other racU and rigure- - lTp to Dafe
cf eTcry day interest and ralue to etrytodr.

No mercluint, farmer, Ulorer, busineis man,
housewife or busines womaa. tchocl bo; or iri
should be wiibout a copy of th.s ialuab!e reftr
enct Tolume of useful Information. I'rie l0c
(West of Buffalo and Iittsburs. 3(k.). Br road
JC Addxrsa The New Yora orld. New York.

CONTRACTOR

IN 6T01NC, GRAN0LYTH1G AND

GEMEINT BLOGKS

Box 4-7-, WISE, - VIRGINIA

"EcliDse" Machinerv
3IANUFACTURKD BY

FRIG K-- C OMPAKY
Tucorpcratctl

VAYNESBORO, FRANKLIN CO., PA.

Friction-Fee- d Saw Mills
P1VE SIZES

Capacity 2M to 20M Ft. Daily
NO BELTS. NO COMPLICATED

MECHANISM

12, R. No. 1

Co.

-

En gines

and

4 to 40 H. P.

PRICES RIGHTTERMS EASY
Send for free Address Home office or

W. Davis, Whitesburg,

SIGHT Wasroes!
SINGING

-- By Mail!

Best Instruction. Lowest
Price. Send stamp for
particulars.

s.
Box

Corydon,
Henderson

Cenler-Cran- k

Portabitf
Stationery Engines

Fire-Bo-x Boilers

Simple, Durable,
Economical

Illustrated Catalog,

Geo. Ky.

Ky.

Haefy, Gilpin and
others furnished on

short notice
If you want the best wagons
manufactured and at the
lowest price possible yau
should call on

Jesse C. Day,
Whitesburg, Ky.

..WHITE'S CORDIAL.

flsk yoiir ER?rchaDf ubat
White's Cordial is Good For.

If he do?sn'f knou), uJrif? iis.

W. G. WHITE 5 COMPANY
Incorporated

120 S. SEVENTH STREET.

LOUISVILT,K KENTUCKY.'

-- iP

WHY NOT
chewsmoke Independent ToDacco?
Why Kentucky People Should Chew Kentucky Tobacco.

STRATER BROS. TOBACCO CO.-i- "

Manufacture tobacco at Louisville, Ky. They buy Kentucky grown to-
bacco, the tax is paid in Kentucky. They make clean gocds at an hon-
est price. Let this bear on your mjpd, all uhe money stays in Ken-
tucky. Chewers are satisfied. Merchants are responsible for the trust
tobacco being sold here. Ask your- - merchant to keep Strater Bros',
tobacco. Specify

Index, Handspike, Roll Call, Cup and Strater BrosNatural
Leaf Twist, the only twist,

and when you smoke try HINDOO, better than any other cut plug.
North Star, Penny Post, Rosebud and Harpoon, Can't be Beat. Give
U3 a show. Youra truly,

W. H. CARMACK. Salesman

Wholesale Produce
Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country" pro-
duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
roots a specialty : : : : .

Hillman Produce Company,
Box 333. GOEBURN. VA.


